
THE CANVADL'lN 1ZOR TIC ULTURIST.

IIOTÉI:L ACCOMIMODATION.

The Wigle 1-buse, Leamington, wviI1 be
the directors' headquarters during thec con-,
vention. Rates, $i.5o per day. The Huif-
man House, Deming House, and Ryall Ho-
tel are also prepared to accoînmodate visi-
tors at $i.oo per day each.

RAILROAD RATE£S.

Ail visitors to the convention will please
secure single tickets and standard certifi-
cates from their respective station agents.
Thes-e, when signed by the secretary and
presented to the station agent at Leaming-
ton, wvilI entitie the holder to, a reduced re-
turn rate. Where two roads are used, cer-
tificates should be procured from each.

OUR BOOK TAB[,E.

RuRAL ScI1ooL AGIticul-URE. by W. M.L-as
Professor of Agricultur. . University (if Mýfnnaso.a,
St. Anthony . Park, Minnesota; McGill-Warner
Co., printers, St. Paul, Nlinn.

This is a unique book, containing two hundred
most interesting exercises for practical class dita-
onstration s ini nature study, agriculture and bouse-
hold econniics. It s!hould be a great aid to
teachers wvhD wish to interest and inscruet their
pupsîs along these lines.

SYS-rEMA-rîC PoNsoi.bG.-Trreating of the des-
cription nomenclature and classificationi of fruits,
by F. A. Waugh, Orange.Judd Co., Nttw York,
1903.

This is a work of grent interest to students
of Pomnology. It deals in exctdla nt fashion
wvith description, nomenclature and classification
of fruit-. 1,uch a wvoric should go far to reduce to
unifoimity the work of stîîtlents of horticulture,
especially in their studies of Pomology. b~o one
niaking the least prettnsions in sucli lines should
be without it.
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DON'T FORGET US
When you waut to buy retail at wvholesale prices.

Wu liavu a larze st<ack of

Boots & Shoes, Ilarness, IHorse Blankets, Groceries, Etc.
nlvayB on lhanai.

Wo'V minIzo a SI>ECIALTY of Tests na Coffecs.
Send for one of our illî'strated cataloguts.________

THE PE!ES& GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY COQ
Mannlngal. 144-146 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

The higlhest prices for Butter and Eggs either in cash or tradie.
When Writing to Advertisora Please Montion 7his Journal.
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